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And forfale at the printing-$ce- f

The NORTH-CAROLIN- A

A L MAN A C
For theyearofourLord 1791.

w g n c iacc proclamation 01 nu qita-- I

lency governor Martin IhewJ that
the "treafurer of the United States lias
orders to pay out the calh ior arreapLgjeS
due to the officers and foldiert xihojhave

lifefvei, certaim length of time' in the;
I continental army. In confequence'; f
Which, and by authority, I Kate oe(i
an office in Fayetteville, for the accrtapk

the perfoas concerned J arid t
wilt undertake to ccllecV the cafii far all
fuch cl&imsnn the moft fpeedy manner,
provided they arc rendered to mej pro-
perly attested. , ;

i The perfan havisg a claim, sraft fna&e;"

'oatn before two juftices of the peace to
tht time he has fer red, arid take the jui-tice- s'

certificat?, which certificate-- miitc
be given to mi, with a power to receive
the; money, and that power witRcTcd by:
a : juftice of the j peace ', Thbjfe paribms ,

who may not fmd it convenient to attend
at my office themfelves, may forward
tlieir papers by letter, j

All other kinds or public fecttntit
will be received and negciated in the

For Sale,
Th- - famousGrift andFlaxfced

Ml I L L.
tprefentpfieflcdby Mr. John Ecclcs.

ALSO,

Fmr hundred acres of land on the
See de oi Capc-Fc- ar river, about five

ynilcs from Fayetteville, whcie Ellas
ifjne lives.

One hundred and fifty acres adjoining'
tfee fame on the weft iide, and 70 and aa
halfcn the eaft fide of the river.

Ore honored and four acres on the
raft fidcofihe river,ncar Mis. Tommy's,
formerly D Porter's.

Six hundred and forty acres on the ealt
fide of the river, having a front on the
river above the mouth of Oofs-Cree- k.

S hundred and forty acres near
Tweed-Side- .

Four hundred acres on Flat Swamp,.
near ditto.

Six hundred and forty acres on the
back of Lock's Creek.

Five hundred acres on the drains cf
Blotnt's Creek

Six hundred and forty aeres on Little
Crcfs-Crcck- .

ftixhundrei amd forty acres adjoining
the fame

Two hundred acres on the drains cf
Cm fs Creek, near John M'Pherfcn's.

One hundred and fifty -- Hve acres on the
ttc! fide of the town, adjoining Hay
mei'.r.

ALSO,

The Houfc and Lot where
Mr. Ritchie lives, eppofite Mr. Adam's
fi.ore.

A rcafonable credit will be
;ven for p.irt of the price.

mo ft advantageous manner at New--i oik
ahd Philadelphia:.

JOHN porterfie:
Fayetteville, October 2:7. 6c. 3

pcrfons from reccivjing,
any conveyance, a note of

Wanted,
TWO fmart, adivc LADS,
one abut 12, the other 1 5
years of age, as apprentices
to the WATCH-MAKIN- G

and JEWELLERY BUSI-
NESS

Apply to

Peter Strong,
Who has jufl received,

A large and excellent aflort-me- nt

of Materials, for pjofe-cutin- g

the above bufinefs in
the mod cjitenfivc manner.

CASH given for OLD
and CUT SILVER.

Fayetteville, Oft. 25.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
AWAY from the fubferiber,RAN in Iredell county, North-Carolin- a,

on.the flrli day of July laft, a
negro fellow named FRANK : he is of
a vellow complexion, fhews feme marks
of the imall pcx, is about 5 feet S inches
hiah ; has by running away bef ore, and
getting froft bitten,' lo two of the little
tees of his left foot, and part of the third
one ; I expett he will chaage his cloaths
and name, and pafs for a free man as. he
kas done before, and endeavour :o make
his way to rayetteiille or Wilmington,
and get on board fowte vefiel, as he has
often thre-itene- d fo to do. Captains of
vefTels and otker-- are cautioned cri their
peril cot to harbour faid fellow. Any
perfon ho will take up faid iellow and
bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I
get him aiir4 fhail receive the above
reward, and :it referable charges.

Ocloer 18, I1790.

JOHN WORK.

hand given by me to Benjamin
Bagley, of Chatham, for tlaii- -
fy-fi- x pounds,!; payable the

Arpjy to

amesJ 00

as I am determined not to pav
the fame, having been deceived
fey him ia the purchafe of a
horfe, for which faid nottf was
given. :

EPHRAIM COOK.

Fayetteville, OcTober 2k

- A LL perfon s having any demands
jjCjl giiinft the eflate of the latp Mr.
Samuel Hawlit deceafe, are re-i!ei- fd

to render iii tne4r accounts pro- -

60.Fayetteville, Of:obcr23.

''"I" IIE co-parTi'- of Isaic and
. t Shufl 11 av.-l- " v Winz; c'i Solved

hv the death of hc 1 ic: the 'uhferiher,
furrivin partner, rrqi?tts all perfons
h.ivrip anv demp'i;h s?:inft laid firm,

rr.er thm-- t I. in icr ferrlcrr.rr.t.
tro'.c indexed are ato dcfired to make
immediate pjvnv.Tt.

ISAAC II A V.'LL Y.
FaTittcvilb, NTov. 1, ico. 6e. 3t.

jt i

perly atteitcd, to j
,

i

jlaac Uawley. Adm'r. j

Khzabeth Haw lev. Awuf,
Taye:teviUe, Nov. i, 1790. tq.


